Aligarh Muslim University Center Jangipur, Murshidabad celebrated Hindi-Diwas on 14th September 2019 (Saturday) at Academic Block. On this occasion, one week Hindi Saptah Samaroh from September 14-21, 2019 was inaugurated by Dr. Amir Jafar, Director-in-Charge. In his inaugural address, he highlighted the importance and relevance of Hindi in Indian context. He further added that the Hindi is the only language which can unite the nation across the states. This one week programme comprises of various competitions like Hindi Nibandh Lekhan, Karyalaya Patra Lekhan, Paribhashik Shabdawali Gyan Pratiyogita and Ashu-Bhashan Pratiyogita. A team of three faculty members - Dr. Aiyaz Ahmad Khan, Dr. Md Musa Ali, and Dr. Abdul Samad from Dept. of Education, and nine student volunteers will look after the whole programme. All the faculty members, staff and students of the centre were present in the inaugural function of Hindi Saptah.